
(b) Develop and implernent the following new emission contrai measures:

(i) Proceed with consultations with the objective of developing and
implemnenting a Memorandum of Understanding between
Environmrent Canada and manufacturers and ùnporters of on-road
vehîcles to ensure that low-emissian vehicles will ho marketed and
sald in Canada in the 2001-2003 niadel years, in alignent with
the volwxtary U.S. National Law Emission Vehricle (NLEV)
pragran.

(il) Emiission regulations unider the Canadian Environmental
Protection Act 1999 for new on-road vebicles and englues to aligu
with future U.S. national standards beginning with the 2004 madel
year, including the U.S. Tier 2 prograni for new light-duty
vehicles, light-duty trucks and medium-duty passenger vehicles
and Phase 1 and Phase 2 progranis for new heavy-duty vetiicles
and engines. The final standards and effective dates are subjeet ta

the pracedures and outconie of the regulatory develapmnent
process.

(iii) A regulation under the Canadian Environental Protection Act
1999 ta reduce the allowable level of sulphur inon-rond diesel fuel
te align with future U.S. standards. The final standards and
effective dates are subjeet to the procedures and outcome of the
regulataiy development process.

(iv) Emission regulations under the Canadian Env.tronmental
Protection Act 1999 for new nan-road engines aligned wlth the
U.S. federal emissions program. The final scope of the standards
and effective dates are subject ta the procedures and autcome of
the regulatory development process.

2. With respect ta stationary sources cf NO,, missions, Canada shall controI and

reduce its omissions ln accordance with the following obligations:

(a) By 2007, cap the annual total miissions cf NO, (as NO2) frani fournil fuel-
flred power plants with a capaclty greater than 25 megawatts witbin the
PEMA at 39 kilotonnes for the Ontario portion of the PEMA sud 5
kilotonnes for the Quobec portion of the PEMA.

<b) Proposed national Guideline umder s.54 of thxe Canadian Environmental
Protection Act, 1999, respecling Renewable Low-Itnpact Electriclty.

3. With respect to sources of omissions of VOC, Canada shall control and reduce its

omissions in accordance with the following obligations:

(a) Canadian Environniental Protection Act 1999, Proposed national
Regulation on Tetaho tylene and other toxic substances used lu dry
cleaning,


